
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
       

Choreographed by
Description : Intermediate

Music : Need You Now

 

 

 

1-8   LEFT SLIDE, TOGETHER, LEFT FORWARD SHUFFLE, SWAY RIGHT, TOUC
1-2 Step left to left side - step right beside left
3&4 Step left forward - step right beside left 
5-6 Step right to side with sway to right 
7-8 Step left to side with sway to left 
  

9-16   RIGHT SIDE, TOGETHER, RIGHT BACK, SWEEP 
1-2 Step right to right side - step left beside 
3-4 Step back with right foot - sweep 
5&6 Cross left behind right - step ball of right to right side 
7-8 Rock right forward - recover onto left back
   

17-24   ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP TURN, ½
1 1/2 turn right stepping right forward
2-3 Step left forward - pivot 1/2 turn right
4 ½ turn right stepping left back    
5&6 Cross right behind left - step left to left side 
7-8 Rock left to side - recover onto right
    

25-32   LEFT CROSS SHUFFLE, POINT, POINT, RIGH
1&2 Cross left over right - step right to right side 
3-4 Touch right toe diagonally right for
5-6 Step right forward (body face on 3:00) 
7&8 Step left forward - step right beside
 

33-40   UP AND DOWN HIP BUMPS, RIGHT COASTER CROSS, SIDE TOUCH, CROSS LEFT
1&2 Touch right toe diagonally right
&3&4 Bump hip to the left - bump hip right
5&6 Step back with ball of right - step ball of 
7-8 Touch left toe to left side - cross left over right
 

41-48   SIDE TOUCH, FORWARD TOUCH, SIDE TOUCH, 
1-2 Touch right toe to right side - touch
3-4 Touch right toe to right side - 1/4 
5-6 Rock right back - recover onto left forward
7&8 Kick right forward - cross right 
 
49-56   SYNCOPATED WEAVE TO RIGHT, SCISSOR STEP, HOLD
1-2 Cross left over right - step right to right side
3&4 Cross left behind right - step right to right side 
5-6-7 Step right to right side - step/slide left beside right 
8 Hold 
 
 
 
TAG : at the end of 2nd wall (12:00)  : 
1-2      Step left to side with sway to left -
3-4      Step right to side with sway to right 
 

TAG + RESTART : during the 5th wall, dance
1-2      Rock right forward - recover onto left back 
3-4       1/2 turn right stepping right forward 
You are now on the starting wall (12:00), start again the da
 

 

 

Original stepsheet of the choreographer  

 

 

d by Magali CHABRET (Fr)  -  March, 2010  -  www.galichabret.com
Intermediate line dance (wcs) -  56 counts  -  2 walls  -  1 tag, 1 restart

Need You Now, by Lady Antebellum  [CD : Need You Now, 2010
 108 BPM  -  32 counts intro 

LEFT SLIDE, TOGETHER, LEFT FORWARD SHUFFLE, SWAY RIGHT, TOUCH, SWAY LEFT, TOUCH   
right beside left  

right beside left - step left forward (forward shuffle) 
ight to side with sway to right - touch left beside right 

sway to left - touch right beside left 

16   RIGHT SIDE, TOGETHER, RIGHT BACK, SWEEP ¼ TURN LEFT, LEFT SAILOR, FORWARD ROCK, RECOVER
step left beside right 

sweep left “OUT“ making 1/4 turn left  (keep weight on right)    
tep ball of right to right side - step left to left side  (left sailor step)

recover onto left back 

½ TURN RIGHT, BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER
stepping right forward   (3:00)   

turn right (weight on right)   (9:00) 
    (3:00) 

step left to left side - cross right over left 
recover onto right    

LEFT CROSS SHUFFLE, POINT, POINT, RIGHT FORWARD, SLIDE, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD
step right to right side - cross left over right (left cross shuffle)  

uch right toe diagonally right forward, body and toe face on 4:30 - touch right toe diagonally back (
ght forward (body face on 3:00) - slide left next to right (keep weight on right foot)    

ght beside left - step left forward  (Tag with Restart here, on wall 5

40   UP AND DOWN HIP BUMPS, RIGHT COASTER CROSS, SIDE TOUCH, CROSS LEFT 
right forward and bump hip right high - Bump hip to the left - b

ump hip right high - Bump hip to the left - bump hip right low    
step ball of left beside right - cross right over left  (coaster cross)

cross left over right  

48   SIDE TOUCH, FORWARD TOUCH, SIDE TOUCH, ¼ TURN RIGHT, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, KICK CROSS
touch right toe forward   
1/4 turn right  (keep weight on left)    (6:00) 

recover onto left forward  
right over left - touch left toe to left side 

TO RIGHT, SCISSOR STEP, HOLD 
step right to right side   

ght to right side - cross left over right  
step/slide left beside right - cross right over left (right scissor step)

 
- touch right beside left 

ight to side with sway to right - touch left beside right 

during the 5th wall, dance 32 counts ( until Left Shuffle Forward ) then add
recover onto left back    

rn right stepping right forward - 1/4 turn right and touch left beside right   
You are now on the starting wall (12:00), start again the dance at the beginning.        

-  galicountry76@yahoo.fr  -  

www.galichabret.com 
1 restart  

Need You Now, 2010] 

H, SWAY LEFT, TOUCH    

TURN LEFT, LEFT SAILOR, FORWARD ROCK, RECOVER 

    (9:00) 
left sailor step) 

CROSS, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER 

T FORWARD, SLIDE, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD  

uch right toe diagonally back (point on 10:30) 
)    (3:00) 

Tag with Restart here, on wall 5) 

bump hip right low   
                 

(coaster cross) 

ACK ROCK, RECOVER, KICK CROSS POINT 

t scissor step) 

then add : 



 

 


